[Your Name], [Title]
Cell: (555)555-5555 Email: yourname@domain.com
LinkedIn: yourlinkedinurl.com Github: yourgithuburl.com

Portfolio: yourportfoliourl.com

Profile
Write a concise statement about your job profile, skills and experience, and what you have to offer to the company. A
resume summary can offer a quick view of your accomplishments right at the very beginning of your resume. This should
be a small paragraph to really capture who you are.

Relevant Skills
●

●

Soft Skills: List relevant skills that you have acquired that would make you a good developer. If you struggle to think of
some, ask family, friends, coworkers, instructors, etc. EX: Empathy, adaptability, big-picture thinking, attitude,
willingness to learn, critical thinking, etc.
Technical Skills: List technical skills that you have learned in and out of Bottega. Only list skills that you are comfortable
speaking to in an interview. EX: Javascript, ReactJS, Python 3, UML, HTML5, CSS, Flask, JSON, Git, MongoDB, SQL
Databases, SCSS/SASS, Flexbox, CSS Grid, etc.

Projects
●

●

Fantastic Fries: A multi-page, responsive restaurant website that utilizes HTML5, CSS3, Flexbox, CSS Grid,
Animations, media queries, custom forms, responsive images, and a range of front end development techniques.
https://jdh-bottega-react-portfolio.herokuapp.com/
Don’t feel restricted to only include projects that you develop in the course. Choose 2 or 3 that you are really proud of that
you have developed in and out of the course. If you need help creating a summary for the projects, please see the Bottega
team.

Work Experience
●

●

[Company Name], Title
Date-Date
Include key responsibilities in an interesting and easy-to-read manner. Focus your job experiences that are relevant to the
specific position you are applying for. Write bullet statements about work you performed on this job and what you learned
or accomplished that is relevant to your job objective. Only include the last 7-10 years of RELEVANT experience.
[Company Name], Title
Date-Date
Include key responsibilities in an interesting and easy-to-read manner. Focus your job experiences that are relevant to the
specific position you are applying for. Write bullet statements about work you performed on this job and what you learned
or accomplished that is relevant to your job objective. Only include the last 7-10 years of RELEVANT experience.

Education
●

●

[Degree/Certification], University/School Name, Location
Date-Date
Include a brief summary about your studies, specific things you learned or would like to highlight in your time at that
institution.
[Degree/Certification], University/School Name, Location
Date-Date
Include a brief summary about your studies, specific things you learned or would like to highlight in your time at that
institution.

Activities
●

Include activities/volunteer experiences that you regularly participate in. Service missions, athletics, volunteer work, etc.
THIS IS NOT REQUIRED.

Hobbies
●

Include hobbies and things you like to do outside of work to add some personality to your resume. Make sure the hiring
managers can see you as a person, not just as a piece of paper. THIS IS NOT REQUIRED.

